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SELLEKS'

I'll rill ftolos.
In gathering late potatoes nil 11 ntnro ilu?

'

flioulil bo put nway raMy lieforo nlglit. M
this feasnn it will not lio mi fa lo leave llils
tender tuber exoi'il over nlglit, as n slight
IP'St may il innny.

It Is lisiifll In let tlie )il?s the point"
fields But now Hint 1'. r'e erron "s gci.orally
used, the toina'iunM Irfi gillie'd ami burn? I

before tho pigi are. tiirncd in. Ij"ng
with this deadly poison should

not lead lo enrelesne!j with It. Neither is

it sofo to throw tho tojn Into the yard where
tho pigs arc kept.

Manuro nniilteil brondeasl to meadows
early In nuluinii or lulcr, If It has not been
done, sooner, increase" tho luxuriance of tho
growth bclbro winter and gives tho grass an
early and luxuriant etiulin spring. Manuro
which was too enarso or fibrous early in tho
reason, has rotted enough, if piled In heaps,
to spread well.

ThoSeieneo of Health rays: "If farmers
would nviod suddenly cuoling tho body after
great excifiotis, IT they would be careful not
to go with wet clothing or wet feet, and if
they would not overeat when in that ex-

hausted condition, and batlio daily, using
much friction, they would have lltlio or no
rheumatism."

In all cases where insects of any kind in-

fest trees a good drenching of water, will)

a pound of potash to eight gallons of water,
two or three times a week will kill the last
one. Tho sameamountofcnpperasdisolvcd
in eight gallons of water and applied in tho
same way will ilNpel all insects and has n

tendency to make the tree hardy.

Harness that has been soaked with watpr

will dry hard, unless it is drecd while
damp with soino kind of non drying oil.
First wipo off tho harness with n sponge,
and then with a clolli kept for this purpose,
you can apply the oil or dressing thorough-

ly. A coating of waterproof dressing given
now will bo useful, hut the harness should
be thoroughly washed and made perfectly
clean.

A farmer writing to an exchange says: "I
had a mare "nine years ago that had a large
wart on her side, where tho harness rubbed
and kept it sore. In tho summer tho flic

mado it worse. To prevent Mils I put on
good daub of tar, and in a few weeks the
wart wasjclllcd and disappeared. I have
frequently tried it since on cattle and horses
and seldom had occa'ion to use a second ap
plication. Tho remedy Is simple and

Mangles and beets are not hardy, and
should be put away safely before severe frost

In pitting these roots it is is well lo remcni.
'ber that to prevent heating, they should
put into the pits when dry s the pits should
not bo loo high or wide, hut may bo as long
as desired, and a ventilator will be necessary
at everv six feet. It is safest 10 finish the
nit at first, although the full eoilin- - ofearlh
my not bo put on until cold weather ar
rives.

A farmer writes: Tho surest and moat
profitable crop is the osier or basket wlllowt
I have had good success in raising it on my
cranberry lawn; a muck bottom well drained
needs no manure. It must bo cut close lo

tho ground every year, which will eauo it
to grow thicker and finer. Trices range
from five to seven cents per pound, and will
cut twenty Ions lo the aero after tho first
year. A man can cut from 700 lo 1,000

pounds a day witli a large pocket knife.

AVllllI ot to Kill.
Tho French Minister of Franco has dono

a gooil deed in causing a placard to bo poll-

ed which it would bo wie for citizens of ull

countries lo liavo before their eyes. It tells
funnel's, sportsmen, boys and others what
creatines not lo kill, as follows:

Hedge hog Lives mostly on mice, small
rodents, tings and grubs animals hurtful to

agriculture. Don't kill Iho hedgo hog.
Toad Farm assistant i ho destroys twen

ty to thirty insects ier hour. Don't kill tho
toad

Mole Is continually destroying grubs(
larva;, pal mer-wor- and insects injurious
to agriculture. No trace of vegetation Is

ever found in its stomach. Don't kill tiio
mole,

Birds-Ea- ch depirtment loses several mil-

lions annually through Insects. Birds are
the only enemies able to contend against
them vigorously. They are tho great rater-pill-

killers and agricultural assistants.
Children, do ,t disturb their ueets.

Ladv-hir- d Never destroy, for they aro
tho best 0 lends of farmers and horticultur-
ists, and their preseneo upon aphis ridden
plants is beneficial.

Dome-Nil- Iti clpes
SWKRT I'llTAT'lES. 11 ill tllO potatoes II lit il

tender, cut lengthwise, put ll.it side down on
a grea-e- .l pan and plaeeil in a hot oven. As

the potatoes begin to crust, paste with n lit-

tle melted butter. lteeat until nicely
browned.

BoiLr.D Fot.iTof.8. Wash tho potatoes,
leave Iho skins on and throw into boiling

water.
follow direction

water. Let stand two iniutues, throw oil'
tho water and stand mi tho back of tho stove,
with tho pot lid half removed, until the

is cvajiornled. Tuko up, peel and
send to table in an oiieu dish.

Potato Tib Ono cupful of grated raw
patatoes, ono quart of sweet milk, three eggs,
a little salt, sugar and nutmeg to taste. Let
the milk come to n boil stir the p.iUto, let
cool, the well beaten eggs other in
gredients, iiako with nn under era it.

Potato Sout" Peel ami boil ten com!
sized potatoes; turn oil' tho water and rub
through n colander. To the tatoes add
two quarts water and simmer for
one hour. Then add two tablespoonruls
butter, H'pier and salt to taste with u table
spoonful of mlnoeil jvirsley. It boil up,
then add two eiisful of hot, thin cream or
rich milk and wur out. Servo with crisped
crackers.

Potatom ad Oxiovb. lViil tMto un
til tender but whole and out into tliros while
hot. An hour or more bofnre preiring
dish, dress and slice a few onions and lt
stand In salt an 1 waUsr, Put a liitlo butter
or drippings Into n frylng-is- put in the
sliced onions aiul cook tuilil dlieatI
browned. In n vegetable duh plucu the
onions and potatue in altcrnot Uyors, dd
a cupful of vinegar to the gravy in tbe frying
pan, bring to a boil and over.

The AnvocATE It the people's paper) is
ftlwavs good thing'. It will cost you
but $1 peryeir in advan e Ottyouruc gl'
bor tj subseri1

Oc t. '

Mil. Drcckkr Ii'h worso'orriek bisty de

letsht wik'Ii, shunsht het ich g.tshrlva, awrr
now will ich dear shriva tin sawya dos de
Nelly hut mcr an poor niaer hossa kofed for

In do Fare Uu gav, ut don Dunnerslnlogs
sin mcr In de Faro gouga un do wor do Ann
Slilulncr tin tie Mary Tsuekerseas un dar
Will Ilufl'iing awdad,un noen Teal manner.
Well no sin mer so fun am plots tsum onru
rum galnfla, un don sin mer aw in cs Fare
house; un dot han bo awcr mohl shanna
soeha kotta, ivverons grossn karpser, un aw
gruiubarra, tin ebbel, uu noch foal mm
soeha tsu numras tsiMuantiou. Well no bin
ich mohl dod nuirgaloffit wo gamblers worra
an hob 2 dollar batzaled un hobblx kot ilar
fjre, cb ich ous gafiinna hob dos cs gamblers
worm, un don bin ich awcr iiinohl gawya

tin hob do Kelicy uf gasucht, un so hot mer
no an road gevva, sech se, "Dorrich shoila
ward ma glouc." So hob ich gauiiiik kot
mid sellem. Wos my attention cs niaiisht

ganiiniina hut, des worra dri soelia, des and
wor sellcr-ka- uf scllam shtriek i du
seller gasanna ? Ich hob by jinks ned

dos cs si Kent, leh hob oor mohl
sheer krisiia misa, iuh hobolsgamaiil dos ar
il.ul runner folia ; sell wor good, wor cs now
net ? Des naskslit, is seller karl wos ols sel-

ler dayah Jar hols runner gastheckt hut, un
htttsich an grosser shtay uf si libe laya lus
sa, tin farsliloya luss.1 i sel wor orriclcl K

hut micli so- - gjwis gawonnerd dos cs cam
ilar libo ucil farshprankeit nut. Un tiriil
wor wos my attention gjiinmnia hot wor,
wo ich seller monn mit seller tswa wiver
sauna hob mit nor.cr promcnada wile carra
manna lied on djr F.no j so ban an
piomamide gamimma, no gly sin so inn dar
race d rack rum galofi'aj tics hut ncd yusht
my attention ganumma es han noch man-

ner lile darfun g.ishwetzed ; dos cs nn shond
war for so wiver. Un ich hob aw gasanna
dos dar Will Ilolluning un de Mary Tuelc-crsea- s

aw fly h sin, un no hot
noch an yniiga fraw ilml g.ishtonna un hot
ols gasawed gob mer my ring, se hot do for

an poor munet gahieid, un earr.i mon wor
ncd dar un do het so shear forgessa dos

se kicrd is, wos ilank.-h- t dad daifuu,
Yours Truly,

Sam. Ki::sitASitTi't'Fi.r.rt.

I'UZZLK.
Weary mortals racked with pahi,
Ever seeking but in vain,
Sweet relief from mortal ills:
'fry, I pray, lCut'i Ziccr JV'sl
& as fiuroos morning's light
Cometh after shades of night,
O'er thy life, health's sun divine
Shall arise, in Joy to shine;
Light and health, and joy and mlilh,
In s spaikle round thy health;
Vital energy shall start,
E'en to muscle, brain and heart ;
Hid the Liver of its load,
l'urify the life, tho blond,
Intel eept discaso and death,
Leaving flagranti? on thy bicath,
Lighten lilo of half its ills,
cafe add potent Liver Fills.

Terrible Kxpcrlcucu uf n Woman.
About two weeks ago a willow uauieil

Avery, about 55 years old, left her homo
near Salem, Wayne county, l'a., to visit a

brother, living near the Lacliawaxen river
in l'il:o tMiiuty, l'a. She was inakini; tho
trip on foot. Wliiio iasiiigtlirouabailense
picco of wimiiIs in tho western part of Licka-wax-

township, it being alter dark, slio

loot her way ami wandered into Tiukwi
Swamp, a slioi t way to the right of a public
highway, wheio sho beeatuo fastened in tho
mire. When she found she could not

extricate herself slio called lustily for help,
but, ns no one lived within some distance, her
cries were not heard. Iter struling to free

herself caused hcrto'sink deeper and deep-

er In tlio mire in which she wascauglit.
In tins position sho remained for eight

days, with no food except bark from the
bixlies which grew within her reach. The
water she drank sho dipped from tho bog

witli her hands. Mrs. Avery's brother,
whom sho was on her way to sec, was not
nworeof his sister's intended visit, and no
search was made far tho missing woman.
A man named Itaedcn, icsiding in

township, hapieiied to pass through
Tlnkwig Swamp ii few days ago. lie. was
returning from Kowland'e, n flw miles dis
t.int.to his homo in tho western partof

township, an I carried his gun il

the hopo of killing somo gaiue. Ashe was
passing along the edge of the swamp he
heard a peculiar moaning noise. Heat fir.t

was the
might grazing in tho woods. He paid no
fin ther attention and pawed on. Soon the
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the n"i", and was soon in the very heart of
the swamp, lie stopjied again to ll.ten fur-

ther, when, looking to his right, he saw an
object moving, which ho found to bo Mrs.
Avery, struggling between lifo and death.
Ild attempted to oxtrioato her, but failed,
and was obliged to wolk some distance for

help. After giving notice to the nearest
neighbors, he returned, nceouipanu'.! by a
number of men with a wagon. They final-
ly succeeded in extricating the woman, ami
she was driven to u neighboring house, anil
medlo.il assistance summoned. Although
Mrs Avery is yet very weak trom tho terri
bio ordeal through which she pjsscd, she will

W

recover. v hen questioned concerning her
feelings whilo imprisoned in tho mire, she
replied that they were beyond description.
She had, on Iho seventh day, given up all
liow of being resoued alive, but on the morn-
ing of the eighth day she had u prusontiineut
that help would reach liar. Mrs. Avery's
mind is somewhat inilred by tho terrible
struggle between life ami death.

til t Hut floor.
The eloso conflnemeut of all factory work,

givea the operative lullid fsoes, poor oppc--
tltea, languid. luUerable ftwlings,KorbloKl,
iiiHotiv.i ivr, kidneys ami urinary troubles,
ami all the physicians and medieiue in tlie
world eanuot help them uulesa they pet out
of dun or iih Hop Hitters, the puratt ami
best reineily, esperially 'or such mm, lutv-in- g

aliundaneo of health, sunshine and rosy
t he. l. in them. They ivt but a trdlo. Fco '

nui llicr c into. f7i 'nn I2,rJ
Ii "tr

u w 9

"White Street, Wcissport, Pa.,
Oonvprising a full lino of all ho newest designs in Full and Tinier,

Hats, Uonncts, Trimmings, Notions, Luces, Buttons Kibbons",
Flowers, Feathers, Ladies' Underwear,

and in fact all kinds of Oonds usually kept in a first-clas- s Millinery Store, which she is

prepared lo simply lo her friends and tho ladies In general at vrr' Extraordinarily LOW

THICKS FO--It CASH
Scptcmlr

No trouble sliow ctods.
JIIW. M. GUTII, TOssiortf I'a.

4 n

Mew als I Mew lDFicig 2

respectfully announce to tho citizens of Lehighton and
vicinity that I have leased tho Old Post-Oflic- o Stand, on
BANK Street, Lehighton, and that 1 am now receiving a
full line of

consisting of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear, Hosi
ery, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Kibbons, lluches, lady's

hand-mad- o Clouds, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes,
Combs, Buttons, Collars, Machine Needles and

Oil, Zephers, JFiasiey Stationery, and
all other articles usually kept in my line.

Also, Agent for tho celebrated

EgF?" Call and examine mv poods ; the prices aro so low
that they canuot fail to suit all.

7-- 1 8. . WIIEAMY.
toners and Medicines !

The People's Drug &. Family Medicine Store,

If you want anything in tho Drug lino at bottom prices,
go to tuo uiu ana iionauio imig oiore, in uv. in. u.
Heber s Block, near tlio rost Uilice,

A. J. DUilLINO, Proprietor,
Where rou will flud o lull imd complcto siocl: ot

Pure Drugs, Llcdicines, Choinieals, Perfumery, Soaps',
Brushes, Combs, Src.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & ubricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries..
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Pure Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes.

Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety.
Personal attention given to tho compounding of Physi-

cians and Family Proscriptions.
Establish 1SG7. A. J. DURLTNG. -

Li ll'cllton Kevin 0T 2

Respectfully announces to tho people of Lehighton and its
vicinity, that ho has just enlarged his Manufactory by the
addition of another story, and that ho is now prepared to
furnish them with every description or

ousejio

is

Manufactured from tho best Seasoned Material, at Prices
fully as low as tho same articles can be bought for else
whero. Hero aro few of the inducements offered :

Parlor Sets at from 50 to 00.00
Walnut Marble-to- p Dressing Case Bedroom

Suites, 3 Pieces. $40 to $05.00
Painted Bedroom Suites $1S to $10.00
Cane Seated Chairs, per set of Six $0.00
Common Chairs, per set of Six $4.00
and all other, goods equally cheap.

Tn this connection, I desire to call tho attention of tho
cilizons to my ample facilities in tho

UIDEETAEIIG
BUSINESS, with a now and handsome Hearse, and a full
lino of Caskets and Collins, I am prepared to attend
promptly to all orders in this line, at lowest prices.

Patronage rospecttully solicited and tho most ainplo sat--
thought it moaning of cattle that isfaction guaranteed.

Oct. 12.

to

a

V. !CI1VAHTZ,
BANK Street, I.RI1IGHTON, PA.

Important to Builders, &q

JOHN G. BIEE.Y, Agent,
Ts prepared to furnish all kinds of Dressed Lumber, Sash,

Doors, Minds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Uallust- -

ers, "Window and Door Frnmes, Scroll Sawing,
Turning Planing and Hipping dono at short

notice and at Prices to Suit the Times.

air MsaeMsaei'y iU sM Wew

Contractors and Carpenters are invited to

call for Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished.
ntJgP Spacial attention given to Orders by Mail. Thank

ful to our patrons and fricilds for past favors, we ask a share
of patronage in the future

Very Respectfully.

JOHN G. ME11Y, Agent
For the "NVeissport Planing Mill.

P.O. box CO. jan.4-y- l

U U " c entered witli Ecv. IIeniiy .7

i 1

puunsiier
SYRTJP Cim.DiiKN, whereby we enabled to make you tht

lollowniff
- surcu, secure lor us not only your name, but the nnines ol

rronouncc.1 by nU to bo tho most Plena- - VCl'V lliailV of VOU1 flieilds anil NpirrTiWa ne uiilieniMlinrn in... ...... In V . - "C5 ..u u.iu.H(V,14J t V '

f.ir the cur of cmiclia, croup. rOUl' pupCl',
....... ....... ...v..r...... . ...v . , -- A IT I 7 T-- m.l r i i
whooping cough, etc. Ovr n I miuujju u i un, a iM.LUii.yj yjv I JL,l,t JIC. liaVt

I";";,? uJrZZ nhcil(1y been expended this Srent offer by the it.n
has the power to Imp irtucneM that cnnnoi slllllC rUOhblllll'' (JO., I ll IS rAPEIt MAKES NOTI1- -
tin IimiI Trrtin llin cinirli mlttllrpa niiW In nip.
Sold by all Druggists at SJO cents per bottle. IjG ON HIE BOOKS. Our Sole object is to IllaCC VOU1"

sici.MCHS' l.lVKit Pll,l,s aro also and to SUNSHINE FOR LITTLE
recommenilcd for earing liver com- -

ilalnt, constipation, slck.heailachcs,
ague, and all discuses of the stomach ami
liver. Sold by all Druggists at tiO cents per
box.

It. F.. Seller. t Co., IM t (ljlirgll, Pa.
oct. 4. ly.tp. col.

We will Pay the

AND SEND JOU

The

ONE YEAR FOR

ONE

Or Months

For 50 cents !

Less than 2 cents "Week

rort

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

ADDnnss,

Carbon Advocate,

T.cliiglitnll, I'n.

mow i ins voun nlioiibou

JT I1CILS1AX & CO.,

BANK RTBRET. Lehighton, Pa.,

MIliLEltH and Iknleis In

of nilAIN BOUOHTninl

would. also. icHotctiu'lvhiloria ourclti
epiih Hint wcaio i;riiart-- bur
I'Lti lUlIU wuu

2
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Trom ony Mine itcsticd at VCttY

LOWEST I'KICKS.
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Af. HEILMAN & CO.

5

lit
S4-5- Year.

IN EACH
XUJtlll.lt.

The ol.Ject of this Library Is f. clvn to tlio
iiuldlc n imnpleie inoial nd relluluus siory
fiinrhcai r.irm uud u counteract aslarus
jiossltil tlie InnuencH of the Immoral and sen.
mil una I literature ol the present day. We
shall depend upon tlio cooperation ol every
irooil inuu and woman to Introduce th'S llien.
lure Into their rauilly uud community. Die
tnllovrluK numbers are ready, uud others will
rapi'iiy iuiiuw ;

Per

nn. rntcE.
1. Nellie, the Clocktnaker's Daughter... lue.
'. jvot iuu.

3. IIMuV Oharlty 15-

, )'.lBloroiu I iircvieiiiiy i,u. f .a.1 1 Kr.ink Snenccr's Itillool Lllo. t
5. I tic Young Apprentice 10".
6. rihei-- nit 15e.
7. In Prison and Out 100.

The price ot tbo above seven stories In book
r.inii Is is 60. but wo will senl Ihem loanv
address on receipt of Eithty Cenli. Send at
least fjr a sneeltneli coin, which wo will mull
mi re dpi of price. Vuu will not be dlsai--

noiuieu. rttiiiri-f-

J. a, 1IU11.I ID ot uuiii,ri,
'.V UosuainEkT, lw Yom;

oct. II -- wo.

JUST ItECEIVED,

OF GOOD

NOTE PAPER!
which wo arc offering at tho unprccedcntly
low price of

$1.00 PER REAM,
OK

10 quires for 50 cents !

Cull earlv if you are In want of NOTE
PAVER at this extraordinary LOW 1'ltICKl

Carbon Advocate
Lehighton, Pa.

riJXiri tT 1 This remarkable medJ.Lii JJAijJj O will euro snai In
Hpllnt, t urb. ('allutis, c , or any eiilarue.
mVnl.and WILL IILMIIVU Till: IIUM'II
mVlVwlT" Vl' HMSTMUNOot .vi Ji or causing u Nori-iueil-

ever discovered equals It or cer alnty of e.
lion In stopping ibe lameness and reiuovhiK
pTT 1) the biineh. Price 1.00. Send foriaj circular glvng i'osltlve Proof
Sold by druaulsis, or sent hy the fiiteulur,
11. .1. ienoau, ill. 11 , r.niimrgii ruin, i

F KM 11 lllCUAllDS
I'blUdclphle, l'a.

N. CO., AgeutS,

WaNTICD IMJIKDI ATKLY.
Seventeen iouui- - men In Teleariphr.

u f ar pamcuaia;
ailoieta wnUsiauip.

h'lEPIUAK a iimn.
Dsi rr, otur'in "tile.

c.. in. ;i it.,. .1 i. n
o-j- iiiL., ot x jutiKteinina, ine ol SUNSlllNK FOl

arc
unrivalled oiler an offer which will.

...n

in

liamc on our list as a subscriber to the Carbon Advocatl
CHILDREN'

Postage

IMcltia
rVnd OTHER PREMIUMS, Offered to Subscribers of

Carbon Advocate CarTboil --AdTOCate."

DOLLAR! "Worth $GL2.3. Sent on receipt of $27.00.
Chambers' Encyclopedia $60 00

Ten royal octavo volumes. Library law binding, marble edircs, extra irllt.
40o0eiiKravliiKS iino 40 maps, un i from so to loo elritantlt ciikiuvlmI plates.Lalrstniul llivt tilitlon. this special snbsirlptlou work is iiuiile loonierby tlio unat liouso of.T. H. I. plmotl Co., or I'lilladcli.bla. cxpressley rrtills ureal premium ollor nl ilio beautiful publication or mimuiink kok lit.TLE t 'iiii.niiKN. It is a library In ItM-ir- . I t.ot sol.i liy tbo trade, and canuot
bobouKhtclscwlicroforlcsslh.n.MXI'Y DuLl.AK-j- .

Sunshine for Little Children
Funslilne Tor I.lttle Clillilrcn Is one or tbo mst maKnlflccnlly lllu'tratcil
l.uliltcailons In tlio Uullcil Siaics. Sire 181 ny UU, "u ueil nion'lily. Ihotwelve numbers will make u liamlsoiuu lollu work 1 "Jb8 iaKs." Suuieautl.fa I pictures, 60 ol Iliein lull page cuts. 4UJ exqulsltu s.incs tor little ones.

The Carbon Advocate
Tho Newslet and Jlost Pcndablo Weekly In the County. Tim Favorite
Family Paper, and the U.S'I.Y entirely PItlNTfcU .N
i m r. .u.i i. v urciuuy coiitu, ami wnn uu iioie ami c cor
ol Corresiioinlcnts.lts columns make a weekly louimilnrtliuiloiinii ilinui-- r

out iho country.

Total offer is worth ....
Worth $20.25. Sent on receipt of only $9.00,

Shakcspere's "Works
Cliarlrs Knlslit' famous London pictorial edition. In two Immense royal
octavo volumes. 3t0 wood.cuis ami :ta lull pao plates hy iho celebrated Mr
John (lllbert, A. II. A.; ul?o 3i) eli gant steel cnKr.ivliiu from the niiBi eml.nent artists of Kurope. 'lhes pluies nlone sulliuonc volume, limmrtol
Irum (Icrniany. fur twenty Do hirs, ai thu istabllhmentol Ksica & l.aurl.ot. Ilostun. '1 ho text cannot l.e purelnied in less than 38 parts, at to centsper putt. JJouud In cloth, elegant gill tops and gold stamps.

Sunshine for Little Children ....
NOl'IOUD

The Carbon Advocate .

Total offer is worth

Worth $14.25. Sent on receipt of $8.10.
Worcester's Dictionary ....

Illustrated and un ibrldgeil
best cuition. i oioreit piaics.

AS

A massive volume oflSSl pages. Latest and
l.lbrnrv bliei-i- , bimlhiu.

'1 b nultinrliv In ,uir (iIIIph." V V Irll.tm..
" I he t writers ute oiccster us tln lr authority." N. Y. Herald.
"'1 lie standard IMcUnmi'y ot Ami riea.' Phi lade,, Ida Pr. ss.
" Luna coi.sldered l he standard ol Auicilca." hi tnlnf l'ost.

Sunshine for Little Children

The Carbon Advocate ....
Total offer is worth ....

"Worth $10.25. Sent on receipt of $G.00.

The Child's Bible

AI10VK

A magnificent book. Large quarto. 838 psgrs. 300 fluo engravings, color,
ed map and lllumlmitiil titles, especially dolanid by tbo best annus ol the
day l.'loili.cleuant lull gilt ami till eilms, itolil side and gold slump. UUur,
large type, uud printed on exquisitely tinted paper.

Sunshine for Little Children ....
The Carbon Advocate .....

Total offer is worth ....
"Worth $7.75. Sent on receipt of only $4.12.

World of Wit and Humor .....
From the most celebrated writers. A magnificent volume of the rarest anil

rlebe.t fan. Large octal o. 600 ages. Cloih enira. 4M) engravings uud
lull page plates. Uold sldo on. I golu stamp. A great Uirgulu.

Sunshine for Little Children .. ..
The Carbon Advocate

Total offer is worth

:

lo
y.

3

$20

$1G

'in

H

OSF BEAD ALL OF THIS.
order, if possible, to place copy TUB CARBON

ADVOCATE in every household in this and the adjoining
Counties, and to largely increase circulation in other
sections the country, have become parties to contracts

the purchase entire editions elegant, rare and valu-

able books, and readers respectfully requested to
write to us for any standard works; and in connection
with subscription department, their orders will at
tended to at large discount from retail prices, with the ut
most care, promptness and satisfaction.
ium Offers" we mention the following

dioken'S wnnics.
Klt'S U'liltKS.

l'ltKSCOTT'S VtnlihS.
ClIOi'KICS WOItKS.

Allmght chargtt
paid

npirThc above "Club Offers" Oil

2o

00
I

22 00

25

00

10 00

$14

12 00

is us.

to

ii in ii in ii ii i in ii i ii i n I in i ii

1

3

1

00

3 50

25

00

$7

In a of

its
of

for of of
our

set of
our bo

a

lltU.U
be en dettvci

are

Among our "Prcm- -

fTHACKIUIY'S WOItKS,
lHVitr.i wuniv,
JfAltllYAT'.s WOItKS.
ANli OTIItlf WOKK.- -.

forwarded when
the money received by

All orders should be addressed THE

LEHIGHTON,
Carbon County,

Penn'a.

00

nimii pn

Warner's Safs Kidney and Liver Cure.

A TPEPtablo preparation nnrt tho only nroI rrntI.T In tlio wotM for Ilrltrlil llcne.

AUtbCT

2L

wo

are

Lrlmir.v IlUnnc.
IPtiTofltrmontnlii nf thft htuhMJt nrrl In nrnnf

I of theso statements.
in ruronr itiniirlrs. can for TTnr--

S.iU liahvtfM 4'nro.
tho euro or lli lulit'n and thothfrIlirrM

t4prdircrill for Wurner1 Snio lilxluvy

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It Is thGbostlllnorl Iii rlflfr. and HtlmtiUtM

functiun to more healthful action, andIevpry a benefit In all diseases.
It cures and otiicruln Kmtv.

Ifotm nitd DmTics. Including Caucvrs, VU
rrm and other Notvfl.Inll. Wonlino off lie Ktntnnrtt,
ConMlimllfin. IHfiIiu', fJntrrnl lirbllltyrctc.,nrLcuretl by tlio.Snn- - llltlrr It la
unennaled as an appetizer nml reijular tonic.

Uoltles or two sisios ; rrlce-- OUr. and 81.00
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Q'lickh'clvosICrstnnd NIrrp totbesuirerlnfr.cures llciitlm ho and prrvents
K.iilleittli' I'll, and relieves fi tm iu

brought on by exeer-tv- drink, over
work, mental shneks, and other causes.

Powerful as tt Is to slop pnlu and soothe dis-
turbed Nerves, It tnver injures the system,
whether taken in small or larjre doses.

Bottles of two sizes; prices, 50c. and 8100.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Are an Immediate and active atlmulus fhr a.
Torpid Llrer, tid cme Coitlvnn,Dyirepil, Bll

H IH'I il in il

iho:

loumcii, iinom jjir
rhcea, MitUrU, Fevir
and Agu, and should
UMist-- whenever tha
bowels do not operate
rtutly and regularly.
Ao older I'lll rttjolr kirh
biunll tuH tor lboron)i
work. 'rlr B.r ct. Voi.
1tiirtirr.HHfKrni(HllMKr
old hr Vrvffi-- k Ufftlr

In ftriUtlnetTrrrwhtr,
11. H.Warner&Co.,

Proprietor.
ROCHESTER, N. T.

VT$n& tor rtnohUt
Bn.1 tix.ttinn.UU.

BITTEES.
(A .llcillcluc, not n IlrluU,)

C0XTA1XSnors, Jiucnu, jiandkake,
luxnitMnv.

Ajtd tub rnr.rsT akd Best J.'edicai. QuALXTTZt
or all cmcn i;iTTrns.

411 Diseases of tlio Stomach, Bowels, Blood, Llrer,
Kldhcj-s- naa Urinary Organs. Kcrvouiacss, Slccp

aauces nun cs ccia;;y i cmaio corapialnts.

S100O IX (101,0.
Will bo patd for a caso thcywlll not cure or help, or
for anything Impure or Injurious found In then.

Asu your druglct for lion Bitters and try them
before you sleep. Tnlio no other.
Hop Cocoa CccEtst'.io swee'est, safest ond bcst

Ask Children.
Tho nor IU for Stomach, Liver unrt Itlitners li

. superior to all othci s. Auk UrucgUts.

D. I C. Is nn nbiolnto and lrrejWih'0 euro forUrunkcncss, use of opium, tobacco uud. narcotics.
Bend for circular. Buma

told by dniftiU. lop EIlWi Mfff. Co. njrbestcr, K. T.

-I-S-

THE EASIEST SELLING,

THE BEST SATISFYING

iiiirttelii
lis InlrotJiifc'iion ami

reputation w'S tlio death-blo- to hiuh
prlcL'tl machines.

THERE ARE 110 SECOND-HAN-

WHITE MACHINES If! THE MARKET.

This Is n very Important nailer, ns It Is a well'
loovin axil undlsputi.il t ct tnat man, of the so.
til ed s roachlnnj uli'ch ore oflcrcd sa

are tlioso that have been
TlW ls.Pikf back (rem customers

ttttf use) cr.d reludt slid tut upo.1 the inariitt

"llCVJUlTE IS THE OF AMY SEVfiUO

MACHINE LOW IIPI.I TM- -. MAKKEr.
II MUCH Ulltlfn THAN TIIE r.W 1 LY M- -

niiNES of the imccrt, HOWE AtSO WLtJ

"lY'ToSTS H3I1E TO MANUFACTURE THAU

ClfHEIl OF TII2 J.FORESAII) MACHINES.

IIS CONSTRUCTION i MKPLE, POilllVE

DlTS WUIIKMANCHIP 13 UN:urtPA5SEU.

Do not 2-- 7 any other toforo try--'

ins tho WHITS.
Prices anil Terms Mafic MMm
AGENTS WANTSD I

White Sewing Ulachino Co..
CLEVELAND, 0.

JOB ft M. h'AGA.
r.lSM' rOttCAMBiiN (,'OUNT

:ar.33 . a veil . n vm; .

NEW HAMS 9135
J neli, rml nil fiv''"' TCiUUHig (I1 AM)
tQT'AKUA 0TTl'lttri!l,l.i.llrt jii t, FtlUT

AN h Ii' m tlie iuwt ! i t tnU nh'rw
Ipcmv V Uv , ili vi to the M'' IJA-t:-

Tl e V nuii mm hot tu Hi wt U:'liV nt
eau Cm.piivi 1 xtifMi'mi mil vein in nt i.
iiHmlyinonii.inl il t. UwnrT Hovo .R

ovi i:.uOn . l(ftrntilt iMorMMnuil
3IuuufctU'i.r fo-Jt- hbiAi v.r
m vrflfH llii Hi ic Oititl uiu loin MrtiU
n4t(k'- new in'i. in Jkiipltu (iei(nuuL' brjilf,
iho urfiii tup t niftit tit tftblOfy ft
I'laionn Ug. 'I ' Ui ilittii-t- m th 1 IMJ- - r

.Mi::il. A. ri i m t m uttti. I) i:'t
tail in toi li usii-i- ed ami Jtmlt4iie
UhtHlotrne f 48 lttvsi CipiUtt flii,

JIliMU'IsSOII.V PIANO ro.
H I Unl 131 Ii Mirirl, V

1

A WKFK In Tonrrwn tnirn oirl r.
i umii N I'ti i nau pit i no iu

HH'fBh trill Willo t iXIMtMf. Tie
Utll.ip r Hl.liVCt'l HlTtrM IOJ lliOf

w.lltnr iu work Y u lul(l tty u tbfiw )

until you co for iuh if vrtmt yon cs ' do at
ihts luiB'nfM tto rfln. Ku loftu u fii4ali ere.
You c ii clPVotH mi t our I uiBuruMvoBrMirn
time to llrW'twui"! vud ia n vtt t v lor
ftervliour tlu.i yvix vvik. Wuiuhd iui d .

much sa men. Biul I r HeciiHl pr vitt ttrnn
eu pattltfiiturH. wluoli umuimIi f rn. tvctutlt
lien Don't o in'Wu of imrtl ilm' wai
TiivrKurh a ciiaiifi. ..dtlre II. II LfJJTi'
A CO . Vo UjiDtl M&ln June 7 iy".

II A1)QP Hem V&rrntB lu tiHpor rur.
II "lliit imry lr n w HoHaf Uk,
It treat? nil uses )rr 8ft tine IUrvuiifhnuinv (wirttitmi tFumttl hy iek hat , a
table nt t.t.e, u larK. o i nf ai i'aIU.G
1 1 fill I L' " TUl lT trllinjf tkfl nuellliuri of u liorMS whlraut-ut- hvIuh hrIn if treth of each tm, uu) a Inrvu auumii' o
otbsr vhIua le ltrxt) tuKDinK'ioU Dr. Win.
II Halt my. "1 Imv loMtUt Uok0 lmt I
I'll 1.1 15 nn-- l 410 (or uliirli I tlu not Ilk m well
a 1 your.' rNt vnn a ('ikii.au
AOVSTr WANT' II. ll,J,Kt,M)AIl .H.t
KnosburRli KuJU, Vt. mur. i

VE A DOLLAI!THI(1:ori'TIAS
evkii Ann a xii uv 1. au if w kut nv

eiop ton U t in t ri ftifi rlbrruiit
and lMfrtsilinti of kit ui itir n- - dl iu.t
il 0 wi m. ihrtui ''tin
Aue, luAiirlit emitted. uim br "b"r;
ti n Ml IiM (Mtittp. Iff w ni'k KtFiVi Mil II

mtPO exiruo d du v cat mm orni bv tii
' ma' iff f re A jour lnitrt t lor tu
:ntlMiJiii I'art rud if n otiirr If hr Iiah

i)t(in-- . 1 wl! u im hv mwi on uvi ri pf
111. tl JO- - I 1 Mivi H Mark. I -- r

ViUlurKU, la No gtut Mr ihn I d

fc"rt V tvl '


